[Bond and autonomy of the oral health practice in the Family Health Program].
To understand the establishment of bond in the construction of autonomy of the subjects who generate the practices of oral health in the Family Health Program. A critical reflexive approach was undertaken in this qualitative study carried out in Alagoinhas (Northeastern Brazil). Interviewees taken care of by the oral health team of the Program point out their problems and the treatment they want. A line of tension is established that will define the service as welcoming, binding and will contribute towards enhancing the autonomy of those seeking oral health services. However, negotiation concerning the treatment that will be implemented, between those seeking and providing it, is fundamental. Establishing a bond made it possible for negotiation to lead to a consensus concerning necessities and responsibilities, impeding the therapeutic act from being centered on the health care worker, allowing it to ensue according to the desire of the person seeking care. Bond maintains a close relationship with the capacity of the other to become an active subject in decision making with regard to his/her life. It allows subjects to strive towards their potentialities, favoring the reciprocity of experiences and the construction of therapeutic acts for which they are co-responsible. Oral health practice based on relational pillars needs to foster bond, making those that seek care autonomous and amplifying care.